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HONOLULU CARRIAGE CO.

Hackstand! Merchant amt Fort
trcct. Telephones, 5)35.

inch

V 1113

HaiTg jgitUi-fi- n

TIIUItSDAY, SEPT. 27, 1888.

DEPAnTURES.
bent -7

Stmt Kniiln for Wiihdua ami M'nliinne at
U a in

StmrLehua for llaiuakua at " p in

VESSELS LEAVING
Stinr OK Bishop for Walauae, Walalna

ami Koollau at !) a m
Stinr W G Hall for Lnlmlna, Mnnlaoa,

ivoua. Kai ami the Volcano at 10
o'clock a in

PASSENGERS.
From Onliti, per stinr 0 It UIhop,

Sept 2(1 Misses Vtcrra (3), Mm M
Hoblnson, Mrs S Kalilnnl, Mrs J Annua
uml child, ami 10 deck.

For Maul' and the Volcano per stmr
WGlInll. Kept 2S: Volcano Mr and
Mrs L'rodilck, Mrs Lacy and II Snlbloy.
Way pons The King, G V O .Tones
and family, Mr Center, C II Kldtldgc,
Mr and Miss Midioiicy, J D Paris and
wife, and Mrs.) II Martin.

CARGOES FfiDM ISLAND PORTS.
Bishop 783 hags sugar, 130 bags rice

and 43 b.igs bran.

VESSELS IN PORT.
U S S Alert, Graham
Am bktne S X Castle. Hubbard
Ger b! O K Bishop, Poppo
Mil)) Bhea, Saudgurl-s- t

Am bk Sonoma, (.lillllths
Am hktne Klitikat, Cutler
Haw hk .las A King, L'erry,
Danish bk Coraima, Jesen"
Hawaiian bk Lady Lampson, Sodcrgren
Bk Velocity, Martin

SHIPPING NOTES.

A new spanker boom is being made
for thebarkeutine Kllkitur.

The city front was unusually quiet
y.

Four of Kakaako houses arc now
allonton three lafts near the Immigrant
Depot.

The sailing of the ship llliea has been
put off until

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.
Anothi'k waim day.

A jiooK-KKEiT- .u is wanted.

Mit. Business is evidently taking
a vacation.

A cAiti) of thanks "appears in
another column fioni Mr.John llopp.

Tin: Bell Telephone Company is
getting out a new list of subscribers.

Hon. J. J). Paris, the member for
North Kona, returns to his homo

Skvkrat. people leave for the Vol-
cano iilorning on the "W.
G. Hall.

lilt. N. S. Sachs is opening out his
large stock of new goods leceived on
the Australia.

Tin; King leaves for Kailua
morrow morning at 10 o'clock,
turning October 5th.

Tin: inclinometer legisteicd 100
in the sun at a few minutes past 8
o'clock this morning.

Mahhiiai, Sopor told at auction,
yesterday, live acies of land at Pala-wa- i,

Koolaupoko, to Mr. Wcry for
$020.

Tin: quarterly exhibition of Sun-
day schools will be hold in Kaumaka-pil- i

Church on Sunday morning, at
10 o'clock.

Mns. Denig, wife of the Assistant-Paymast- er

of the U. S. S. Brooklyn,
is stopping at tho Hawaiian Hotel
with her two children.

A ni:w box has been made for tho
gasoline lank in the Government
yard, at tlio corner of King street
near the Opera, house.

Tin: household furniluro at the
Harrison l evidence, Lunalilo stieet,
will be told at auction Saturday, at
10 o'clock, by J. V. Morgan.

What with old watches, two or
threo guns, opium, glasses, etc., tho
Police Court reminded one of an old
curiosity shop this morning.

J. W. Ki'ola, a patient at tho In-

sane Asylum, was diowncd in tlio
bathing tank at that institution yes-
terday. Ho was an epileptic maniac.

It. Gayi'oiid is still carrying on
his horse shoeing establishment, at
tho Morgan piemifeos, King street,
and docs not intond leaving the king-
dom.

Acollision was narrowly avorted
at tho corner of Nuuanu and Queen
slreots about 1:30 o'clock, between
an express carriago and a Chinaman's
wator-melo- n wagon.

'fur, funeral of the lato Mrs. John
Hopp took placo yoblorday afternoon
from tho family icsidonco, Alakea
sticot, and was largely attended.
Tho floral offerings weio beautiful.

Tun regular meeting of tlio Deba-
ting Society will bo held this evening
at tho usual time and placo. Tho
subject will bo "Arc changing fashions
compatible with tho highest civiliza-
tion."

Mil. William Greig of Fannings
Island was leccntly interviewed in
San Francibco, and fctalcd among
other things that ho had puichabcd
at San Diego a huge bchooner than
the Jcnnio Walker, which would bo
used between Fannings lsland,Hono-lul- u

and San Fianciuco, in tho cop a
jrailo,

A.

: " - -

This inuiniug at 11:30 o'clock, Mr.
Im Lowell was united in innrriii;i) to
Miss Olive McUhosnoy, by tlio llcv.
Dr. E. G. Ucokwith, at the hitter's
residence. The nowly married couple
have gone over tlio pali to spend the
honeymoon.

EVENTSTHIS EVENING.

Drill Co. A. Honolulu Hides, at
7:80.

Debating Society at 7:30.
Kamchatnelia Lodge of Perfection

No. 1 A. and A. S. It. at 7:30.

AUCTION SALES
11V .1. V, MOltOAN.

ltcgular casli sale at 10 a. in.

POLICE COURT.

TiiuiiSDAV, Sept. 27th.
Two white men were lined So and

SG for drunkenness.
Two cases, the King vs. A. Ken-

nedy, assault with a gun, and the
King vs. C. Klcmiiic, assault with
a glass bottle, were heard, a verdict
of not guilty being given in eacli
case.

IT IS RUMORED

That the country will have to get
along without a Colonel: that the
Boston dude who arrived recently is
beginning to loso his "culchaw:"
that the ladies arc fond of milk-
shakes: that there are two gambling
dens within a stone's throw of the
Bell Tower: that fat men don't like
the present weather: that the Mari-
posa will, bring another bride: that
the Hotel will soon bo entirely
lighted by the electric light: that
there arc too many gossips in Hono-
lulu : that a Chinese cook owned up
to having been taxed $2 at the tunc
the Constitutional Amendment was
under consideration : that the United
States is not desirous of annexing
this countrj, although averse to its
being taken by any other nation.

WILLIAM WIRT.

This great lawj'er was attorn
of the United States. Chief

Justice Marshall said he was the
greatest lawyer and the most elo-

quent advocate that over appeared
before him in the Supreme Court of
the United States. He never ap-

peared. there without being fault-
lessly dressed and with pure white
kid gloves and white cravat, and he
never wore the same pair of gloves
in court twice.

lie resided in Baltimore, Mary
land, and had a large practice there,
as well as in tho Supreme Court of
the United States. "While in the
zenith of his fame and prosperity,
he became engaged lo a lady of
wealth and high social position in
Baltimore. She presented him with
a splendid pocket handkerchief, in
which she had artistically worked
his name, with her own fair hands.
Wirt attended a convivial pai ty in
Baltimore, and unfortunately and
unusually for him, partook a little
too freely of delicious beverages.
They so far impaired his equability
that lie fell on the pavement on his
way home, and slept there. While
in that position, the fair donor of
the handkerchief happened to pass
along, and upon looking down upon
Wirt, recognized him and the hand-
kerchief she had given him. She
immediately caused him to be con
veyed to his home, and refused to
see him ever after that.

A man of wealth and respectable
character was indicted in Washing-
ton City, upon a grave criminal
charge, and he went to Baltimore
(10 miles distant), to employ Wirt,
lie told Wirt that he would give him
two thousand dollars if he would
take his case, and that if he got him
clear, he would give him two thou-
sand dollars more. Wirt took the
two thousand dollars, said ho would
do the best he could for him, and
hoped he would win, as he would be
glad to get the other two thousand
dollars. They mounted their horses
and rode to Washington there be-

ing no railroad then, anywhere in
the world and got there and into
the court room, just in time to sec
tlio district attorney rise and say,
that he had found, upon examina-
tion, that thcro was not sulllcient
evidence to convict, and ho there-
fore asked that a nollo prosequi be
entered, whwh was accordingly
done. After retiring from the court
room, the man asked Wirt to return
half the money he had given him.
Wirt refused, saying, ho had receiv-
ed the money as a retainer, and un-

der contract and agreement to do
the best he could for him, that ho
had done tho best he could, and
that it would ho unprofessional in
any lawyer to return a fee, or any
portion of a fee fairly obtained after
tho lawyer had fulfilled his part of
the contract to tho extent that tho
client and tho circumstances allowed
hun to do. Tho man presented a
petition to the court, setting forth
tho facts, and asked the Court lo
order Wirt to return half tho money
or be disbarred, but the Court re-

fused, remarking that it could not
aid him in violating a contract with
his attorney, and that the couit sat
thcic to enforce, and not to violate
contracts.

A duel was fought in Franco,
August If), between two ladies. The
affair arose out of a feeling of jeal-
ousy between tho duelists. Pistols
wore used, and both ladies wore
soriously wounded.

When unveiling tho statute to tho
lato I'rineu Frederick of Germany,
tho Emperor William declared that
Germany's Eighteen Army Corps
and her 12,000,000 of people would
rather dio in battle than surrender
Alsaco-Iyorrain- o,
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CAPITAL AHD LABOR.

KihtoU Buu.utin : Two of the
most vexatious questions at the pre-

sent day aro undoubtedly those of
"Capital and Labor" and the
" Chinese Question." By giving
only a momentary glance at these
themes, it might seem strange what
bearing the joiio has on the other.
But on looking closer, it will be
noticed that botli arc allied mora or
less together. Let me explain as
near as possible.

The question of Capital and La-

bor has not only interest for the
United Stales and Europe, but for
these Islands also. How often do
wu hear our men of capital abused,
especially the planters, and that by
men who lay claim to Ihc title of
workingnicn. 1 lay particular stress
on the name of workingman, for
can there be a more honorable vo-

cation then the one whereby a per-
son earn an honest living by
conscientiously performing his duties
whether by mental or manual, skilled
or unskilled labor? Capital and
Labor have lo go ceilainly hand in
hand, for ucilhc-rou- could got along
without the other. This fact is
generally acknowledged; but it must
also be acknowledged, that Capital
can dispense during a longer period
with Labor, while the latter can not
hold out for any length of time
against the former.

There is no doubt .that wo can
trace the direct cause of difficulties
between Capital and Labor to tlioso
European countries that have been,
and still arc ruled by despots and
tyrannical Governments. What can
be the moral and physical standard
of workingnicn in a country where
caste and aristocracy hold sway,
where a man as soon as ho inherits
a title, has nothing else to do but to
glory in his newly acquit ed position,
or to go on junketing trips, instead
of fulfilling his duties towards the
people, who support such dignitaries
by payment of heavy taxes? And
again 1 ask, what can we expect of
men who on all sides hear the con-
temptuous expression : "Only a com-
mon Workingman." Only common
Workingnicn, not to bo recognized,
owing to their vocation, except as
food for cannon.

Is it a wonder, that people in
those countries acquire socialistic or
nihilistic doctrines? or attempt to
obtain that liberty which an allwise
Providence has destined for them ?

Can we blame these people for try-
ing to throw off their oppressions,
by taking united action to have their
rights and liberties recognized?
Certainly not! Every fair-mind-

and justice-lovin- g man's sympathies
will bo with these people, if they try
to obtain their cause by fair and just
means.

But then again where there is too
much liberty, this privilege is liable
lo be abused. For example, in the
United States, where a workingman
is considered and treated on equal
terms with the rest of GO millions of
his fellow citizens. There it does
not infrequently happen, that some
of the wot king classes play the part
of Tyrants and Oppressors. Is there
anything more unjust than trying to
force employers to concede lo their
right or wrong demands, by placing
a boycott on tho business of such
employers, or worse still, by attempt-tin- g

or indicting serious injury to
life and property, as is only too
often the case? No honest man, no
matter how strong his sympathies
aro for the labor element, can justify
such proceedings, whereby working
men only load themselves with well
deserved contempt.

No doubt much of this abuse of
liberty and infringement on personal
rights is due to the judicial system
in vogue in tlieseveial states. These
abuses would not be as llagrant, if
Judges, District Attorneys, and all
judicial ofllcials were either appoint-
ed 13 the Govornors, and confirmed
by tho Legislatures, or elected by
tho people as at present. Either
way the incumbents to hold olllce
for life, or until removed by im-

peachment.
As a workingman has the indis-

putable right to fix tho value of his
labor, just as much right has the
employer to accept or refuse ser-
vices at such rates. The employer
must certainly know what expenses
his business allows him to make,
and the amount of wages he can
afford to pay. The workman is at
perfect liberty to accept or decline
work for tho wages as offered by the
employer; but 6hould the former
accept, then he ought to fulfil his
duties conscientiously, or else place
himself on the level of a thief, for
it is certainly just as much a case
of llicft by not doing that amount
or quality of work that has been
agreed on to be done in considera-
tion of a mutually agreed on rate
of wages, as it is to pick another
man's pockets.

It is only by fair and conscienti-
ous conduct that workingnicn can
claim tho respect duo from employ-
ers and others, while the latter also
ought to hold biicrcd the individual
rights and libcity of their employes.
An agreement to work is certainly
nothing else than a matter of bus-
iness. One party agreeing to per-
form the work in consideration of a
fixed sum, about just tho same us a
morchant expects to obtain his re-

gular piico for delivering his goods;
while on the other hand tho employer
expects to havo tho work dono satis-
factorily, just as u purchaser expects
to obtain the proper quautily and
quality of good in exchange for a
fixed amount of money.

Although I said that the relations
between employers and employes
are simply a matter of business, yet

tlieso words must not bo taken liter-
ally; for tho relations ought not to
bo of business only, but rather of
sincere cordiality and mutual trust.
It should be any employes highest
aim lo have the sole interest of his
employer at heart, for by so doing,
ho will attend lo his own interests as
well. A inachino will furnish a cer-

tain amount of work which is gken
it lo bo done; different however
ought to bo the results of such em-

ployes as aro unwilling lo place
themselves on a level with a machine,
but who perform their duties ns they
ought to bo done, even if it should
require a little extra effort of them.
It is unpleasant to have to acknow-
ledge that a large number of work-ingme- n

prefer to play the part of a
machine.

A mechanic, who had been work-
ing for about a year at a monthly
salary of S100, exclusive of land
and house free of rent, played an
unenviable part lately. Without
any cause, he throw up nil of a sud-
den, his position, hardly giving any
notice of his plans or giving his em-
ployers a chance to obtain another
man lo Oil the place before he left.
Arguments were of no avail, and of
course the employers let him leave, son
causing them probably a little tem-

porary annoyance. Had this man
asked for a vacation hn would pro-

bably
can

have got it, while the very
desirable position would continue to
be his. But as lie intends to look
for big potatoes only, it will be more
probable that he will shortly be dig-

ging for poolings, glad to get them.
This case is not a rare one. Can

wc blame such of tho members of
the Legislature as were slow in coin-
ing to conclusive action concerning
proposed laws on the Chinese Ques-
tion, in view of the actions of a class
of men like the one above. All the
planters, and public and business
men, I havo had an opportunity lo
couverso with on tho Chinese Ques-
tion and other public affairs, in-

variably agree that white labor
ought to be protected, and thnt le-

gislation ought to be passed concern-
ing the coolies. No doubt such
legislation would have been had long
ago, if our planters and business A
men were assured that they could
repose complete confidence in the
workingmen. The future welfare of
these Islands depends a great deal CG

on the laboring classes; let them
placo themselves in their right posi-

tion and study the principles of
equity, liberty and justice. The
planters and public and business
men will certainly prove their good
faith in return. In such case the
annoying questions of "Capital and
Labor" and the "Chinese Question"
will be forgotton and buried in obli-

vion, at least as far as the Hawaiian
Islands aro concerned.

Bye and Bye.
.in.' 'ii.ij.' i

Signor Crispi, tho Italian Pre-
mier, publicly announced in Home,
August 30th, that the peaco of Eu-

rope Trill not be disturbed at the
present juncture.

A Nihilist plot has been discover-
ed in St. Petersburg. Three women,
who were carrying bombs, have been
arrested near the Imperial Palace.

A dispatch dated London, August
2Gth, says, Malietoa, ex-Ki- of
Samoa, who was deported from
Apia by the German authorities,
has arrived at Hamburg in a Ger-
man vessel.

Book-keep- er Wanted.

AN expert Book-keepe- r thoroughly
competent to write up and balance

an imperfect set of hooks and make out
correct of accuunU. Tlis
work can he done evenbiRS, or at any
hour to suit applicant. Address l'ou
Olllce Box No. 351. C7 at

Fresh Sal moon

JUST RECEIVED
By "Lady Luinpson,"

60 Bbls of Fine Red Salmon,

CASTLE & OOOKE.
GQ2w

For San Francisco.
Tlto Bktne

"S. I.Jb Castle
"

AVill sail for tho above port

On Saturday, Sept. 29th
taJ-F-

or Freight or Passage apply lo

CASTLE & COOKE,
CO 4t Agents.

H. G. CRABBE,
DEALER INMY and GRAIN,

81 King Street, oppoidto tho Old Station
House.

Iiituul Toleplioue No.
87 If

Tho Inler-Islan- d Slcaiu
Navigation Co., Limited,

ICeop constantly on hand for sido
Steam Family and Blacktmith Coal

and u general assortment of
4J5 Bar Iron.
TF VON IflRF AWVTUtMR

advertieo it In Uio Daily Uumktj I

J'Wt,lniI,lMl-KJa1iliWIJ"miBWf--

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Jfoticti under !!. haul nrt charged JO ctr.ti
per line for Ihtfirtt inrtrtion, and 6 crnll per line
every nildtttonnl insertion,

YAN'O MOAT BUILDING
SHOP. Bear of Lucas' Mill.

IT has been discovered by tho doctors
tlint Cooked Taio Flour Is excellent

food for weak and delicate Infants, pre.
pared ns follows; One tablcsfnonful of
Cooked Taro Flour mixed with 1 pint
of boiling milk. When Cold feed thu
child with a nurse bottle. It will gho
a child new life In a few weeks. i)5 l$w

TARO MUSHFccd the sick and
JL dellcnio persons on Cooked Taro
Flour Mush, made thlu and prepared
like corn meal hi boiling wnler, and
served with milk and sugar. This makes
an elegant mush. Uf !)w

AROBUISCUIT Mix T.iro Flour
very thick hi boiling water, then

roll in wheat flour niul fouu Into bus-cul- t,

use a little butter at bottom of nan,
smear a little butter over the top of Taro
Biscuit, this makes a cheap anil e.ccl.
lent Taro Cakes. 113 .Tw

GRIDDLE CAKE-T- akc half rye
Taro Flour, one or two

eggs, little salt, one teaspoon fill of Uoyal
Baking Powder to a curl id of each,
bake or fry on griddle. il.i !)w

TARO MUSH Use 2 tablespoons
of the Taro Flour to each per.

and mix thlu, prepared like corn
meal in boiling water, serve warm or
cold with milk and sugar Taro Mush

stand a day or two If desired. !1. Uw

LOST

A SMALL Giay Terrier
Dog, lame on one of

tho hind legs. Finder will4BL pleaso return the same to
residence of

DR. McKIBBIN,
CGtf nerclaniu stieet

Pioneer Shirt Faciory
Of Honolulu, No. 17 Emma SL

The undersigned bees to inform the
public of these Islands that lie Is making

isliirlH ly McaHurcnicut !

Directions for will
be given on application.

White Shirts, Overshirts & Night Gowns

lit guarantee by making a sample
Shirt to every order.

Island ordor solicited Bell Telephone 410

lm A. M. IhTKSXJS.

BY THE S. S. ZEMAMi
-- nun iii-n- i

--I'KOM Al'STIlAMA- -

The Leading

Millinery House
-- or-

CHAS. J. F1SHEL,
Will receive a lino lino of

Siirran
Dress Sillts,

Satins, Lawns,

Ratteens,

Cretous,

Lace Curtains !

And a general assortment
of tine

Fancy
-- AND-

Staple

ETC., ETC.

Which wo will oiler ut very
low prices.

CHAS. J. FBSHEL,
Tho Lcudini Millinery House

Corner of Fort & Hotel streets.
July 17-8- 8

i .A... Wi-i..'-- i.. ::

u

63 & 65 FORT STREET

Boys' School Shirts, Boys' School Hats, Boys' White Shirts,

B0-- AT VEItY LOW PRICES Jl

A full line of Ginghams !

A full line of Batiste!

A Lame Assortment of

Wc will clo' - e

i

For Gents, Ladies,

s
2034.

--SSr' T I--I

&

AND

01- -

!

??? tP Din 0 0

To Ijii ii ty
Sept-

.-. u-- .inrTrjaii.-ag?:jr.gi- Kc

WANTED.
GENTLEMAN of !'0 years'A business experience wiih largo

linns in England and ihis Kiugumu is
open for a as Book-
keeper, Cashier mid Correspondent, lie
fcrences and te&linionials of the highest
order. Addicssl'.O. Box47U Ml in

MEETING NOTICE.

A SPECIAL meeting of the Mock.
holders of the Mutual Telephone

Company will ho held lor thepuipose
of "AUcrinjr tho at tho Com-pany- 'i

Biiililinir. on
Oolober 10th, at 10 o'clock a. m.

O. O. BEUOEH,
51 til Seerctury.

NOTICE.

AS I intend to go ICust by Ihe October
steamer, I must request, nil pailii-- s

indebted to me for bills due .lime :0th,
to make payments be tore October 1,
18S8. All bills unpaid after thin date
will be placed into the hunils of an
ntlorney with iiiHtnii'tions to collect.
Mlw OHAS. .1. KISUEL.

NOTICE.

TY tlio "Australia" Air. .Tamos Olds
X) received un invoice of cele.
bvtited Anheuser Dinught liter of St.
Louis, which ho now oilers for hale to

patrons at Empire IIoiipc, corner
of Nuuanu anil Hotel btrecls This
Beer coni03 nil the way from HI. Louis
on Ice, and arrangements having been
made for' regular shipments. This
article will hereafter bo in regular
supply at tho "Empire." fit! lw

JAMES CARTY

Can bo found next door to tho 1. C3. A.
Olllce, Meicliuut Hrcet.

Illicit Nos. 18, :t7, ttt, 75, 180
Wiiuoimttu HO,

Mutual 204
Bept.21-8-

TOB PRINTING ol rdUlnds' uiiicd ut Urn Daily Hullktin Oltlco.

!

Those whlshtng Turn Flour or Poi, in
bunds uio requested to riiiu up

Mutual 325

When their orders will bo promptly
GUI attended to, (lm
1 F YOU
JL advertise it iu tho Daily Uullutik.

U4' iitimm:' fn.fa 1 r mi iittfekYfifirfialilt- - f

rHdEllUlli

I:tK'UO''X'i:OIV"Sa

SHOES SHOES!

out at a

Misses fc Children. aTB

EHELICH,
& C5 Fort Street.

Hi

e:oa.:n oomjp.a.tvy.

GRANDEST DISPLAY

,&

fold

SITUATION
over

WEDNESDAY,

the

his tho

exc

TARO

White Dress Roofls!

SHOES! SHOES!

FINEST ASSORTMENT

CLOTHING

mil

FLOUR

58053snETEPIIONESJ5y-Bo- ll

FINDANYTHING,

g boons, &c.

'M

store in tlo Kliioi !

17-HS

Mainiom Sacrifice i

m, A, M, Hewett,

ff &

Purpose leaving for the Coast in
October prior lo which he

oilers the whole of his

MiM6lyAssorMStt
--AT-

GREAT REDUCTION

Do not bo alnrmed that you will not
be able to purchase in Honolulu

A Handsome Christmas Presents
As in San Francisco for Mr. Ilowctt is

going to select such a stock as will '

i suit the most faslidcouB and '
,

surprUu our little city.

C2TA11 parties now indebted to him '
aro respectfully requested to make
immediate settlement. 41) 1m

Closing Out Sale !

A, GOMLVES k !iVi
Hotel KCreet,

Will bo continued

rJ?3C-I)t-S week: !
And the Store kept

Open Till 8 O'clock Evonings
For llie convenience of buyers. A

few of those

English Prints & Tips
Still en hand.

C3y"Wo oiler Genuine Bargains In all
Hues, ami No Hensouiiblo Oiler will be
refused, as our le.uo expires next month
mid thubtocl; uuibt he removed. CI lw

the PEOPLES PAPER-T- h.
JL Dally Bulletin SO eta per month,.

lmzt!S$MissiltkM&$

Vfl

U


